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Candidates needed! 

Gail and Mary Anne at the E&E Learning Centre get their big Valentine delivery 

Valentine deliveries kept 
executive and staff busy 

As a result of several fund-
raising activities, the BCIT 
Student Associat ion was 
able to donate $1060 to the 
Variety Club during their an
nual telethon last weekend. 

Denise Sankovich, V.P. 
Publiv Relations, was 
responsible for organizing 
the fund raising, and 
represented BCIT at the 
telethon. 

"I was happy to donate the 
money," said Sankovich, 

who was particularly pleased 
with the success of a carna
tion and balloon delivery ser
vice the Student Assoc ia t ion 
ran on Valentine's Day. 
Students and staff were able 
to arrange deliveries of car
nations and balloon bou
quets to other students and 
staff during c lasses 
throughout Friday. 

" A lot of people were real
ly pleased with getting car
nations or bal loons," said 

Sankovich. " A lot more peo
ple saw us making deliveries 
on Friday, and wanted to 
place orders, although it was 
too late." Sankovich said she 
will "strongly recommend" 
that the Student Associat ion 
provide the delivery service 
again next year, "It was also 
a lot of fun." 

Although many intended 
gift receivers were absent, or 
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A s of Tuesday afternoon, 
only a dozen students have 
been nominated for posi
tions on the 1986-87 Student 
Assoc ia t ion Executive. And , 
of the eight posi t ions up for 
grabs March 5, 6 and 7, at 
least one is still without a 
candidate. 

Nominat ions for next 
year's executive c lose on Fri
day, February 21 at noon. 

Last year, 23 students ran 
for the eight posit ions, with 
at least two running for each 
posit ion. If only one can
didate runs for a particular 
posit ion, that candidate is 
subject to a 'yes/no' vote. II a 
posit ion has no candidates, 
a by-election can be run at a 
later date. 

Denise Sankovich, current 
V P . Publ ic Relat ions, says 
she is worried that none of 
the candidates so far are 
women. "We need at least 
one woman on counci l to 
keep the men in l ine," says 
Sankovich. ' 

Students interested in ser
ving on the S.A. executive 
should immediately pick up a 
nomination form and get it 
signed and back into the S.A. 
before the Friday cutoff. 

Candidates and their cam
piagn managers wil be 
meeting on Friday afternoon 
to go over campaign rules, 
and then will be together 
again for an all-candidates 
forum in Taps Social Club in 
the S A C on Wednesday 
February 26,11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

The actual election takes 
place on March 5, 6 and 7 
(March 5 only, on the North 
Campus). Al l members in 

good standing of the Student 
Assoc ia t ion may vote in this 
elect ion. 

In conjunct ion with the 
elect ion, the BCIT Local 
Committee of the World 
University Services of 
Canada will be asking for a 
$1 per term fee levy to sup
port it's work. Typical W U S C 
local committee activites in
clude sponsoring United Na
tions refugee students, pro
viding assistance to interna
tional students, sponsoring 
development projects in 
Third World countries, work
ing with W U S C in Ottawa on 
national projects, and finding 
people interested in pro
viding training and technical 
expertise in developing 
nations. 

Projects the BCIT Local 
Committee is currently in
volved in include organizing 
a 'Caravan' sale during Open 
House, establ ishing a 
technical development 
newsletter, and working 
towards possible short work 
projects for BCIT students 
and staff overseas. 

Nominations 
Close Feb. 21 

at noon 
All Candidates 
Forum Feb. 26 
Taps at 11 a.m. 

Eleciions 
March 6 & 7 

1980 grad joins S.A. staff 
The Student Associat ion 

has a new employee to fill 
the recently created posit ion 
of Assistant to the Business 
Manager. 

His name is Lome 
Hildebrand, he is a BCIT 
graduate and comes most 
recently from Vancouver 
Island, where he owned and 
operated his own "alternate 
energy" retail/wholesale 
operation. It involved running 
three retail stores on the 
Island as well as providing 
wholesale services for bet
ween 30 and 40 other stores, 
primarily in the area of 
Norwegian wood stoves. 

Prior to that, Hildebrand 
was in the newspaper 
business where he served as 
general manager and 
publisher for an interior 
newspaper chain/printing 
shop based in Kitimat. 

Hildebrand said the "alter
nate energy" business was a 
"neat experience" but with 
various government energy 
grants coming to an end, 
people were not going to be 
as interested in alternate 
energy sources, so he closed 
his business before it couid 
lose money. 

Hildebrand says it was his 
experience in running a 
"multi-faceted organizat ion" 
that particularly interested 
the Student Associat ion 
selection committee. "The 
emphasis was on service. 
We were profit-oriented of 
course, but without service 
we would have had no 
chance at success."" 
Hildebrand said his duties 
on campus will include mak
ing sure the S.A. businesses 
don"t lose money while keec-
ing them service oriented. 

Hildebrand will be spen
ding his first few weeks 
simply acquairiting himself 
with S.A. operations. He"ll 
spend a few days at each 
operation, meeting staff and 
learning about products and 
procedures. He will then 
establish an office in the 
J.W. Inglis building on BCIT 
North Campus. "'One of my 
responsibi l i t ies will be to be 
available to North Campus 
(PVI) students," said 
Hildebrand. "I'll be charging 
around there meeting 
students and instructors, 
and working on special pro
jects for the S.A. " 

Hildebrand graduated from 

marketing Management at 
BCIT in 1980. However, he 
has a background in welding, 
he took a one year course at 
Okanagan Col lege in welding 
where the emphasis was on 
DPW3 high pressure plate 
welding, "'the welding 
students at PVI will know 
what that's ali about." He 
worked in welding for a year 
before attending BCIT, 
although he was able to go 
back to welding during the 
summer. ""It was one of the 
best things I ever did...and 
l"ll certainly be able to relate 
to PVI students and what 
they're doing."" In his spare 
time, Hildebrand keeps his 
welding active - he is current
ly working on building 
himself a 43 foot steel hulled 
yacht in his backyard. 

Hildebrand is looking for
ward to working on campus 
(he started Monday), and 
says he likes the idea of 
BCIT and PVI becoming one 
institution. "'I certainly see 
one of my roles as bringing 
the two student groups 
together - especial ly when it 
comes to encouraging PVI 
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Residence Advisor 
Positiorvs Available: 
1986/87 

Persons interested in obtaining a position 
as RESIDENCE ADVISOR in ttie Maquinna 
Residence for 1986/87 stiould apply before 
February 28,1986, at the BCIT Housing 
Office, locatedin the l^aquinna Residence. 

BCIT full-time students, staff, faculty and 
alumni are eligible for the position. In the 
case of BCIT staff, preference will be given 
to staff who have already completed a 
diploma, degree, or equivalent program. 
Applicants may be married or single. 
Unfortunately,applicants with children can
not be considered because of lack of 
facilities. 

trmrs o/v/ 
The policy of The Link's 

What's On section Is to print 
Submissions of upcoming 
events. All submissions must 
be in writing and less than 50 
words. Items may be dropped 
off at The Link or sent by mail 
to the Link office. 

ON CAMPUS 

February 19 
Inter-Varsity Christ ian 
Fel lowship meeting. Noon in 
room 1A 324. Act iv i t ies in
clude s inging, bible study 
and pray. 

February 21 
Cas ino Night at T A P S . Try 
your luck and you may win 
cash. $2 admiss ion. Gambl

ing starts at 8, dancing at 
8:30. 

February 21 
Last day for nominations for 
S.A. Executive posi t ions. 
Nominat ions c lose at noon, 
meeting of candidates and 
campaign managers at 1 p.m. 

February 22 
I fs the 'Bi l l the C a f party at 
folio's (Meadow (TAPS). Ad
miss ion $3. Starts at 8 p.m. 

February 26 
Al l candidates forum from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. in T A P S . Can
didates VKIII have an oppor
tunity to d i scuss goals, etc, 
and answer quest ions from 
the audience. 

February 27 
Free blood pressure cl in ic at 
Medical Services in the S A C 

(Formerly P. V.I. Burnaby Campus) 

COME OUTANDVOTE 
ON YOUR NEW 

STUDENT EXECUTIVE 
For the 1986-87 School Year 

Voting Day Is 

Wednesday, March 5,1986 
Foyer, J.W. Inglis Building 

8 a.rh. - 3 p.m. 
You must present a valid student I.D. card to vote. 

Building. Avai lable 
throughout the day - 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

February 28 
Red Hot Dance at T A P S . 8 
p.m. l i en ' s Musclewear and 
Ladies Lingerie Fashion 
Show from 9:15 to 10. 
Tickets $3 advance, $4 at the 
door. Presented by Med 
Rad/Nuc Med/ Mechanica l . 

LIVE/ON VIEW 
February 18 to March 1 
Rhinoceros, presented by 
the Simon Fraser Centre lor 
the Arts. A n absurd comedy 
directed by Kathleen Weiss , 
based on a play written by 
French avant-garde 
playwright Eugene lonesco. 
Shows at 8 p.m. Admiss ion 
$4, students $2, free 
matinees on certain days. 
Call 291-3514 for detai ls. 

February 19 
The Port Moody Station 
Museum presents a Heritage 
Week tour at 7:30 p.m. 
Everyone invited. 2734 Mur
ray Street, Port Moody. 
Details at 939-1648. 

February 20-22 and 
February 27 • March 1 
The North Vancouver C o m 
munity Players present Skir
mishes ' by Catherine Hayes 
and 'The Flaw' by Mil l Perrin. 
At the Hendry Hal l , East 11th 
and Hendry, North Van
couver. Admiss ion $5. Cal l 
988 0301 or 980-0258 for 
more information. 

February 22 
The music of the Incas is 
featured in a concert at the 
Vancouver East Cultural Cen
tre, 1895 Venables. Inti 
Raymi performs traditional 
Incan mus ic on ancient in
struments. Fest ive and fun. 
Show at 7:30 p.m. Details at 
254-9578. 

February 26 
Romantic readings at the 
Burnaby Art Gallery at 1 p.m. 
Conducted by the Burnaby 
Writers ' Society. This season 
opener features a special 

ALL SAFE SECURITY 
SYSTEI^S PRESENTS 

'Attack Alarm' 
* r ' $10.95 
KeylessCarAlarm 

$80.00 
Home and Apartment 

Portable Ramola Control Until 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 

A L L - S A F E (255-7233) or 
430-6886 

K. Parkhurst Security Consultant 

O N C A M P U S 

Valentine's program: Love 
and the Romance Novel. Ad
mission is free. For inlorma. 
tion cal l 291-9441 or 
939-6537. 

February 26 
The Burnaby Central Minor 
Basebal l Assoc ia t ion Is 
holding it's first organiza
tional meeting for the 1986 
season. BCIT students and 
staff are invited to par
ticipate as coaches, umpires 
or scorekeepers for league 
play at Harwood Park (ages 6 
- 16 years). Meeting at the 
Wesburn Community Centre, 
by Moscrop and Patterson 
Avenue 7 p.m. For info call 
K. K lasen, BCIT North 
Camous, 434-5722 local 314, 

February 27 
Myster ious Objects ' , a 

mult imedia performance in
stallation and exhibit ion by 
Andre Petterson, at the Van
couver East Cultural Centre, 
1895 Venables at Victoria 
Drive. One night only. For 
reservation cal l 254-9578. 

February 27 
An evening of cabaret with 
Karen Oliver, Bo Conlon and 
Jesse Arens - 'Women in 
Mus ic ' , presented by Women 
in Focus , 204 - 456 West 
Broadway. Admiss ion $5. For 
information contact 
872-2250. 

February 28 
Joan Halifax, PhD, will give 
an evening lecture at the 
Planetarium entit led 'Weav
ing Togetner Earth and Sky: 
A Shamanic & Buddist World 
View.' Presented by the 
Canadian Hol ist ic Healing 
Assoc ia t ion. For information 
cal l 736-6727. 

March 2 
Gigant ic used book sale at 
the Burnaby Arts Centre 
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Spon
sored by the Burnaby Arts 
Counc i l . 6450 Gi lp in Street, 
Burnaby. Hardcover and soft-
cover books and records at 
'rock bottom prices. ' 

March 2 
Al Hirt at the Orpheum 
Theatre. Shows at 6:30 anb 9 
p.m. Ticket information 
280-4444. 

March 2 
David Campbel l at the Van
couver East Cultural Centre. 
Part of a series of concerts 
produced by the Vancouver 
Folk Mus ic Festival. Show at 
8 p.m. Contact the V E C C at 
254-9578 for more 
information. 

March 6 
In celebration of Interna

tional Women 's Day, Women 
in Focus present 'The Pro
cess of Identification: New 
Narrative F i lms by Women. ' 
At 204 • 456 West Broadway, 
8 p.m. Tickets $5, $4 for the 
unemployed. For information 
call 872-2250. 

THE LINK 
PubtishedbytheBCIT 
student Association 

Don Wright, publisher 

Room28, Building 4A, 3700 Willingdon Avenue 
Burnaby B.C. V5G 3H2 TELEPHONE432.8757 

Circulation 5000. Listed in CARD. 
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S.A. COUNCIL NEWS 

SAM'S wants a new press and 
Troy reports on Texas trip 

• Harley Kennedy • 
The S.A. held it 's regular 

executive meeting on Mon
day night and several points 
deserve mentioning. 

Counci l is entertaining a 
proposal from Darren 
Suveges, manager of S A M ' S 
Print Shop in the S A C , to 
purchase a new high quality 
printing press. Suveges has 
researched the project for 
the past four months and 
has been offered a $30,000 
unit from A&M International 
in the U.S. He says the 
machine is capable of four 
colour, extremely high quali
ty printing. How does the 
S.A. propose to pay for a 100 
per cent student owned and 
operated print shop press? 
Suveges says the operation 
is already generating about 
$250 a week from PVI orders, 
and with the recent 
amalgamation of the two 
campuses, opportunity is 
knocking. PVI will require 
new letterheads, stationery 
and posters, not to mention 

North 
Campus 
needs 
class 
reps 

the ever increasing demand 
for a high quality resume ser
vice. Suveges estimates the 
move could produce $10,000 
annually from PVI orders 
alone and in that case, the 
new press would pay for 
itself in three to four years. 
Counci l has promised to 
anywer in two weeks. 

President Troy Nagy is just 
back from a five day con
ference at Texas A&M 
University. The theme of the 
international convention was 
"The myriad chal lenges in 
the Middle East . " Guest 
speakers addressed the 
general assembly of 500 and 
then broke off into "round 
table" d iscuss ion groups. 

Nagy says the trip was 
highly informative and 
enlightening as represen
tatives from Israel, Lebanon, 
Syria, Canada and the U.S. 
were at his roundtable alone. 
The reps exchanged ideas on 
how to move towards a 
peaceful solution in the Mid
dle East and will share those 
insights with the students of 
their homne campuses. Nagy 
also says he enjoyed the 
"'down home hospital i ty" of 
Ihe Texas hosts. The total 
cost of his trip was about 
$700. 

Two more executive 
members are heading for Los 

Continued 0.1 page W 

M<^ SAMSHEPARD'S 
^ . \ ^ searing love story 

'A KNOCKOUT'Twigs,CBC 'WONDERFUL'Dykk,SUN 

ARTS CLUB SEYMOUR ST. STAGE ^ 7 ° ^ " 

Class representatives are 
needed for north campus 
students in all trades. C lass 
reps represent their c lasses 
in Student Associat ion mat
ters, and are expected to at
tend counci l meetings. C lass 
reps report student con
cerns, problems and ideas, 
as well as keep their c lasses 
up to date on campus events 
and activities. 

Students interested in ser
ving as class reps should 
contact Brian Kuffley 
through the student office 
on the 4th floor of the J.W. 
Inglis building. 

Deadline for c lass rep ap
pointments is February 28, 
1986. 

Bursary 
notices 
go out in 
March 

C. Smith 
If you applied for a bur

sary, you'll probably know 
the results by the first week 
of March. Jennifer Orum, 
coordinator of student finan
cial services, says that's 
when students will be 
notified. 

Orum says all students 
who applied will receive a 
letter. To qualify, students 
had to demonstrate real need 
as well as an average grade 
above 60 per cent. 

About $100,000 Is 
distributed annually through 
the Counsel l ing office. This 
spring, Orum expects about 
200 bursaries will be 
distributed. 600 students ap
plied for bursaries, which 
range from 100 to 1,000 
dollars. 

During the selection pro
cess, priority is given to 
students who have already 
applied for Canada student 
loans. 

Each year, BCIT students 
borrow about seven mill ion 
dollars from the government. 

Your father did say he expected some performance out of you this term, didn't he? 
'You've always depended on Long Distance to put you in engine Pontiac Fiero Sport Coupe this spring. Here's 
touch witti those not-so-near but dear to you. Now, calling how. IVtake 3 Long Distance calls, record the numbers 
Long Distance could put you in touch with a new 1986 
Fiero Sport Coupe, in Telecom Canada's national 
"Student Long Distance Contest." Two students, Lise 
Bosse of Laval University and Garth Sam of University 
of Toronto, have already won Fieros. And two more 
students will talk themselves into a brand new, mid- specify did he? 

you called on one of our entry forms, send it along and 
you're in business. Each additional set of three calls 
makes you eligible to enter again. But hurry, the last draw 
will be held on March 12,1986. It may not be the kind of 
performance Dad had in mind, but then he didn't really 

lALKYOURSELJ: 
INTOAFIERYFIERQ 

Final draw date: March 12,1986. 

Please enter me in the Student Long Distance Contest. 
Make 3 Long Distance calls, enter the numbers you called on 
this entry form, send it along and you could be one of two 
fortunate students to win a fiery Pontiac Fiero. 

Each additional set of 3 calls makes you eligible to enter 
again. So go ahead, talk yourself into a fiery Fiero. 

Area code Number called Date called 

11 
2[ 

I I 

I I I I I 

I I J L 

Name 

Address-

City 

_Apt._ 

_Prov._ 

Postal code_ -Telephone No 
(Where you can be reached) 

College or Univ. attending-
I have read the contest rules and agree to abide by them 

Signature 

Rul6S 3nd ReQUlStlOnSJ 1. loemer, pnm yout name, aiMress and releptione number cm an ottiaalTHecom Canada entry 
8 cm X1 ? cm (3" x Slptece ofpaper, as weH as the telephone numbers (includino area codes) and dates of ttiree (3) Long Distance calls' completed 
betyreen August 16,1985 and February 12,1986, Eacfi group ol three (3) Long Distance calls may be entered only once Oft, provide a handwrttten 
description, in not less than 25 words, explatning why vou would (ike to make a Long Distance call. Only original hand written coptes will be acc«pted 
and those mechanically reproduced will be dlsqualifleif 
Mall (o: StudMl LanQ OMwci Conttst, P.O. Boi 1491, StiUon A. Toniitlo. Ontario MSW 2E8 
'CaHs lo any point outside the entrant's local (tat rate cainng area 
2. Enter as often as you can, but each entry must be mailed in a separate envelope, bear sulfldenl postage, and be postmarlted no later than 
February 26.1986, the contesl closinodate The sponsors do not assume any responstttiWy lor lost, delayed or misdirected entnes. Only entries 
received priot lo the draw dates will be eHglble for contesl pafttdpahon 
3. There win be a total ol lout (4| prues awarded nattonatly (see Hule #4 for pnze distribution) Each pnze will consist ot a 1986 Ponhac Fiero Spon 
Coope with all standard equipiDeni plus the following opoons AM/FM Stereo Radio and alumtnumcast wheels Approwmaie retail value oleach prtte 
IS J13,000 00 Local delfverv. federal and provtncfal taxes as applicable, are included as pari of ttie pnze at no cost lo ttie winner Vehtcle insurance 
registraton, license, and any applicable income tax, will be ttie responsibtlffy of each winner Each vehicle will be delivered to ttie ̂  Pontac dealer 
nearest ttw winner's residence in Canada The pnze will be awarded to ttie person whose name appears on ttie entry, limit ol one pnze per person. AJl 
pnzes must be accepted as awarded, wltti no cash substrtuOoRs Prizes will be awarded to each winner by Telecom Canada. Prizes awarded may not 
be exactly as Illustrated 
4- Random selections will be made from all eligible entnes submitted, at approximately 2 00 PM E S T November 27.1985 and March 12,1986 in 
Toronto, Ontano, by the Independent contest organization Pnzes will («• awarded as follows Two (2) Rero Spon Coupes will be awarded from all 
entnes posttnarVed no later ttian midnight, Novemberl3.1985, and two (2) Fiero Sport Coupes will be awarded from all entnes postmarked no later 
Otan midniohl, Febniary 26,1986 Eligible entnes ottier man ttie two winners olttie November 27 draw will automatically be entered m the final draw 
March 12,1986 Chances of being selected are dependent upon ttie total number o! entnes received as of each draw Selected entrants, in order to 
win. must quality according lo ttie rules and will be required to correctty answer unaided, a Qme-limited, anttimetic, skjil-tesfing question dunng a 
pre-arranged telephone interview All decisions of ttie contesl organtzanon are final By accepting a pnze, winners agiee to ttie use ol ttieir name 
address and photograph lor resulting publicrty m connection with this contest Winners will also be required lo sion an aftkJavil certifying ttieir 
compliance with ttie contest rules To receive a list ol winners, send a postage-paid, self addressed envelope witnm three (3) monttis ol ttie final 
rontest close date, February 26,1986 to Student Contnt Wlnnen. Telaeom Camda. 410 Laurlar Avenue W., Room 960, Boi 2410, Stitton '0', 
OOnn, Oirtsrto, mP 6H5. 
5. This contesl is open only to students who have reached ttie age of majorrty in ttie province in which they reside and who are registered full-Bme at 
any accredited Canadian University, College or Post-Secondary Instttution, except emptoyees and members ol ttieir immediate famihes (mother 
fattier, sisters, brothers, spouse and chiWren) of Telecom Canada, its member companies and ttiei/ artiliates, their advertising and promotional 
agenaes and ttie independent contest organizaOon No correspondence will be entered mio eicept with seiecled entrants 
8. Qutbec Rssldtnti. Any dispute or claim by Quebec residents relahng to ttie condua ol ttiis contest and ttie awarding of pnzes may be submitted to 
ttie RAgie des lolenes at courses du Quebec, mts contesl Is subfect to all Federal, Provincial and Municipal laws. 

BCm^ 
Telecom Canada 
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COPY CENTRES 
NOW OPEN! • BURNABY • NORTH BURNABY 

4524 Kingsway 4321 Hastings 
At Willingdon At Willingdon 
438-1044 298-1188 

Going Into Business Sale! 
ALL COPIES 

6<t each with BCIT I.D. 
' No Minimum No Limit 
* 81/2 X 11 white bond 
Special expires March 31, 1986 
Valid at Burnaby location only 

. REPORTS 

. BOOKS 
• LETTERHEADS 
• FORMS 
- BUSINESS CARDS 
• ENVELOPES 
• 8ROCHUflES 
.FLYERS 

PRINTING ; 

Pub 
patron 

thankful 
Editor, Ttie UnK 

I would like to tfiank ttie 
staff of Taps for ttieir fiones-
ty in returning my wallet. 
After misplacing my wallet 
on Friday, it was returned to 
me with nothing miss ing on 
Saturday. 

Thanks again! 
Yours sincerely 

A returning customer 

Dan and Ed 
justified 

Editor.The Link, 
In the February 5th issue 

of The Link, Dan and Ed 
wrote justif iably complain ing 

SQVjJJJ. (Formerly BCIT) 

The student Association 
Elections Take Place on 

WEDNESDAY MARCH 5 
THURSDAY MARCH 6 

FRIDAY MARCH 7 

ALL VOTING Will Take 
Place In The SAC LOBBY 

Between 9 am & 5 pm 
(9 am -3p.m. Friday) 

When You Vote You Will 

Get Your Set Photo. 

of the irresponsible fashion 
in which the media covers 
newsworthy and not so 
newsworthy events, with 
speci f ic reference to the 
shuttle disaster ot January 
28th. Then in the February 
12th issue of The Link there 
was a rather biased rebuttle, 
titled 'Ivledia defended' 
which I would like to address 
in general. 

Dan and Ed, as well as 
everyone else in North 
Amer ica did realize that an 
historical event took place 
on that day. However, tifere 
is such a thing as overkil l . 
Bringing us scenes of the 
disaster every hour on the 
hour does nothing for the 
news media but il lustrate its 
egotist ical desire for 
sensat ional ism. 

The repeating of the grief 
and sorrow felt by the 
friends and relations of the 
astronauts was also taken a 
few steps too far. It's a pret
ty safe bet that they didn't 
throw a party! What about 
respect for the privacy of 
others? Put yourself in their 
posit ion. Would you like a 
camera stuck in your face 
and someone e lse 's opinion 
of your sorrow broadcast 
across the country? I think 
not. 

No one heard complaints 
from the astronauts friends 
and/or relatives regarding the 
way in which the media 
handled that side of it 
because I think it will be a 
long time before the press is 
big enough to apologize for 
other than spell ing errors or 
advertising misprints. 

"The mutual expression of 
loss which sped the healing 
p rocess" Oh boy! I always 
thought that if, once a scab 
has formed over a cut and 
you left it alone it would heal 
faster than if you picked at it. 
You learn something new 
every day. 

We need less exploitation 
and sensat ional ism in vying 
for that 'number 1 news sta
t ion' bunk. Whether or not a 
particular regular news 
broadcast is worthy of note, 
the public is capable of 
deciding for themselves. 

I would also like to take 
this opportunity to expand 
on Dan and Ed's comments 
regarding "our taste for grop
ing around in other folk 's 
misery." I think that one of 
the best i l lustrations of this 
is the media, and people in 
general when attending high 
risk sporting events. 

Why do people attend 
these events. One would 

hope that it is to view highly 
developed ski l ls and profes
sional ism. Unfortunately 
however, in some cases it is 
the lure of potential tragedy. 
Whenever there is an acci
dent a crowd always forms 
just to stand there and gawk. 
In some cases, however 
unintentionally. hampering 
the efforts of emergency per
sonnel. If the event is being 
televised we also have all the 
TV cameras give you a close 
up in living color. 

I was under the impres
sion that snuff f i lms' were il
legal and extremely 
distasteful and that is why 
the law went about stopping 
their production and we 
don't hear about them 
anymore. But I wonder if the 
reason we don't hear about 
them anymore is because 
they can't compete with the 
media. For example, the fatal 
auto racing accident of 
Gi l les Vil leneuve that we 
were subjected to over and 
over again in slow motion. 
We don't need, and I hope 
we don't want, that. We were 
also forced to endure the 
repeated slow-motion replay 
of the tragic death during a 
diving competi t ion in Ed
monton. I would go on but 
instead I ask, why? People 
forming the crowds appear 
sad and fraught with despair 
but if this is psychological ly 
painful, why do they wallow 
in it? S & M of the mental 
kind or just what is it that at
tracts these looky-loos. 

A woman was shot six 
t imes in a downtown Van
couver l^all last year and all 
people could do was form a 
crowd and gawk. Only one 
person had the composure 
to follow the perpetrator and 
report to the police. 

All this is not to say we 
should turn a blind eye when 
something distasteful hap
pens, but that we should 
deal with life In a mature, 
responsible and objective 
manner. Someth ing the 
media, our ombudsman, as a 
whole has yet to achieve. 

In conc lus ion, the repor
ting by the media in conjunc
tion with our pleasure taken 
in wal lowing in sadness and 
despair ( our own or that of 
others) does nothing but 
harm to the quality of our na
tional charactor. I ask you to, 
rather than fly into a rage 
over some of my staments, 
ask yourself. What kind of 
example are we setting for 
generations to come? 

Pat Carroll 
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Budding broadcasters bring 
comedians on campus 

- Link Stall Report -
On Wednesday, February : 

26th during the three hour i 
break, six comedians from 
Punchl ines will be perform
ing for on-campus cameras I 
during the taping of the T.V. 1 
show Gags 'R ' Us. Two | 
television students are put-1 
ting the 90 minute show I 
together as a term project, : 
and they need a live studio i 
audience. ' 

Doug Hutchinson, one of ; 
the students responsible for * 
the show, told the Link that ; 
students are invited to call '• 
for free t ickets to the taping 
sess ion, which will run from i 
11:45 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. in i 
Studio One at the Broadcast ^ 
Centre (adjacent to the 

library). 
Usually the only people 

around during the taping of 
shows in the Broadcast Cen
tre are those invlved in the 
production, or other Broad
cast students. This time, the 
show producers want as 
many as 150 students m the 
audience. 

"The comedians need a 
studio audience to react to, 
and we need the audience to 
provide lots of background 
noise and activity," says 
Hutchinson. 

Hutchinson said part of 
the television program re
quirement is to tape a major 
show and "treat it like a pro

fessional product ion." But 
Hutchinson and his partner, 
Carol Schafer, hope to take 
the c lass project one step 
further. "We 'd sure like to 
sell the idea (commercially)," 
said Hutchinson. He said 
there has been some interest 
expressed by local station 
C K V U , which is " looking for 
a comedy show." 

Free t ickets for the 
February 26 taping sess ion 
are available by cal l ing 
Schafer at 435-8351. Seating 
is limited, so interested per
sons should call early. If 
there are any t ickets left 
over, they will be available at 
the door. 

Student consultants at 
work across the country 

Link Special Report 

While a student consul t ing 
service is in the works at 
BCIT, similar facil i t ies are 
already in place at several 
universities in Eastern 
Canada. 

At the University of Toron
to, many fourth-year Com
merce and Finance students 
work summers for Com-
Group Consultants, a U of T 
firm set up six years ago to 
provide student consult ing 
to local businesses. The con
sulting group, funded 
through Ontario's Small 
Business Ass is tance pro
gram, offers a wide variety of 
services to people wanting 
to set up a business or im
prove one already establish
ed. Students provide 
everything from marketing 
strategy reports to complete 
business plans. 

ComGroup operates out of 
one room on campus, but 
has access to the universi
ty's computer and library 
resources, as well as a varie
ty of professors who can 
help out in areas where the 
student consultants lack ex
pertise. ComGroup charges 
$14 an hour for consult ing 
work, compared with the 
$40-$60 rates charged by out
side consult ing l irms. 

Several other universities 
in Ontario also feature 

student-run consul t ing cen
tres, as does Ryerson 
Polytechnical Institute. Most 
centres operate full-time dur
ing summer months, swit
ching to part-time hours dur
ing the school year, and 
most ofter consult ing teams 
of students available to work 
on projects lasting from a 
few days to several months. 
Consul t ing fees are generally 
about $15 an hour, used to 
cover expenses. 

At York University in 
Toronto, an M B A graduate 
manages the student-
operated Enterprise Develop
ment Centre which takes on 
120 to 150 cl ients a year. 80 
per cent of their cl ients are 
small firms, but 60 to 70 per 
cent of revenues are earned 
on projects of up to $10,000 
or more for larger customers. 

At Nova Scot ia 's 
Dalhousie University, M B A 
students run their centres 
privately, each year sel l ing 
the operation to their incom
ing c lassmates. And last 
year, three consult ing cen
tres were establ ished at 
Montreal universities, two in 
Engl ish and one in French. 

The centres are popular 
with students and 

_tUlSUl£iaetS.MiJSS^inSlLQOiD.-.-

panies get low cost con
sult ing, while students get to 
apply book learning to real 
business problems, while 
gaining valuable career 
related experience. i No dress code was in effect during last weekend's residence bonspiel. 

Bonspielers have 
fun as usual 

A residence curl ing 
bonspiel took place last 
weekend with the fol lowing 
results: 
A EVENT: first place 'Car-
michael Team' with Grace 
Stuart, Angle Carmichael , 
Kevin Fisk and Brent Waters. 
Second place 'Ice Hawkes' 
with Bonnie Negrave, Larry 
Zibrik, Wayne Greenall and 
Col in Dunlop. 

B EVENT: first place 'Nootka 
Team' with Catr ina Furlan, 
Dallas McMi l lan, Ben Pro-
skiw and Judy Smith. Se
cond place Krazy Kootenay 
Kracks' with Tim McNolty, 
Troy Albo, Roger Smith and 
Allan Smith. 

Best Team Costume: '4 Neat 
Guys ' with Derek Knorr, Joel 

Can leas, Carey Derksen And 
Chris Foster. 

Worrft Team Costume; 'The 
Big Mess ' with Jerry 
MacKay, Troy Albo, L isa 
Montgomery and Tammy 
Kenville. 

Individual Costume Prizes to 
Jon DeGroot and Boyd 
Tyermann. 

The students of BCIT 
Residence appreciate the 
prizes for the bonspiel and 
would like to thank the 
fol lowing donors: BCIT Rec 
Services, BCIT Bookstore, 
IGA, A&W, Old Orchard 
Bowling Lanes, Super Valu, 
Video Showcase, TNT, Val 
Karpinsky, and the residence 
advisors. 

READ THE LINK 

Cdsp&Schnam 

After your favourite activity schnapp over to a couple 
of fresh alternatives. Peppermint Schnapps and new Orange Schnapps, 

two cool blasts of freshness. So what are you waiting for? 

HIRAM WALKER SCHNAPPS 
TASTE THE DIFFERENCE 
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of tfie tapes broogM ttie 
\ir\6\icOMere6 genius' ttiey 
'Mere\ook\r\gto!. Mter a 

. years search the guofina\-
ly ioung ttieir man in the 
form of Roland Gift, a 
rhythm and blues singer 
who once sang for Acrylix -
a band, ironicaUy, that had 
supported The Beat in 
1983. 

Their choice was a good 
one as Gift has a voice 
that's both gtstmcUye and 
soulful. When he sings the 
chorus of'Blue'(It's a girl 
so ctue\IGoo6 goti aimighty 
\hete's no getty'mgl Ute 
would be better it I never, 
ever had lo live with you) 
he sings it with such emo
tion and sou\ that you can 
almost feel his pain 
titsthand. 

When FYO put together 
their record they wanted 
something that '\nould tand 
up mus'icaiiy tor along 
time: Like their search tor 
the pertect singer the band 
spent considerable time 
searching for the perfect 
music. Tfiey threw away 
enough tnateriai to fill an 
album before deciding on 
the ten cuts which make up 
their debut record. 

Side one of this album 
inclubes 'Johnny Come 
Home,' a song Gift was in
spired to write after wat
ching a documentary on 
runaways. Released before 
the album wa completed. 
'.Johnny' has already made 
the Top 10 in Britain. It's a 
catchy, danceabie tune and 
shouid have similar suc
cess here in North 
America. 

Also included on this 
debut is a elver of 
Suspicious Minds'a song 
made famous by Elvis 

j Presley. It's similar to the 
oitginai although it has a 
stronger, more noticeable 

• backbeat. Backing vocals, 
done by ex-Bronski Jimmy 
Somerville, sound great on 
this cut. 

FYC have strong R&B in-
fiuences but this record 
wiii be enjoyable even to 
those who don't consider 
themselves R&B fans. It's a 
tresh, innoyaliye record and 
every cut deserves a listen. 
A combination of soulful 
singing and excellent 
writing trom this group 
adds up to one terrific 
debut aibum. 
Rating: 
Reviewed by Tunes 

I snappy. 
And that's that way it 

j was last Tuesday: snappy, 
j fast and tight. Deja Voodoo 

can it Sludgeabilly -1 call it 
roc^ 'n' roii. The decadent 
duo tours constantly, so 
when they roll into town 
next, be there. 
Reviewed by: Judi Lahti 

I n . 
1. Name three legendary 

I guitarits who are all former 
J members of the Yardbirds. 

2. Chuck Berry enjoyed a 
big hit in the last 50's with 
'Sweet Little Sixteen.' In 
the early sisties a group 
had even more success by 
putting new lyrics and a 
new song title to it. Who 
was the group, and what 
was the name of the smash 
cover version? 

* I 

> * Very Good, solid 
* Good, but unspec-
lar 

• * Fair, diehards only 
, * Poor, Uisbee 

Fine Young Cannibals 
Fine Young Cannibals 

' ••-'> height 
3 Youny 
n 1983 at the height of 

, . .3 i r success in North 
America, one of Briatain's 
most promising bands, The 

I English beat, split up. Lead 
I singer Dave Wakeling and 
j Ranking Roger left to form 
I General Public and 
I guitarist David Stzele and 
, Andy Cox put together the 

Fine Young Cannibals. 
(Named after the 1950's 
movie 'All You Fine Young 

j Cannibals.) 
Last year about this time 

I General Public released 
their first record 'All The 
Rage.' Fine Young Can
nibals, on the other hand, 
have taken considerably 
longer to release their tirst 
pro\ect with their selt-titied 
aibum, arriving now at 
record stores. The delay 
was due to the search for a 
lead vocalist for the band. 

Cox and Steele actually 
listened to over 300 demo 
tapes, submitted to them 
after MTV announced the 
band was looking for a lead 
singer. Unfortunately none 

Remember those old live 
recordings trom groups like 
The Beach Boys or Kiss 
that sound like they were 
recorded from inside a tin 
can? (Often times they 
were!) Do you also 
remember the screaming 
idiots on thsoe albums, 
who often overpowered the 

music itself? Well, keep 
those memories to 
yourself, I don't want to 
hear about them. For
tunately, 'Living Enz' won't 
tail into that category - the 
production on this disc is 
superb! In tact I rank it 
right up there as one of the 
best live albums I've ever 
heard, except for one minor 
problem. I really wish 
they'd screened the au
dience for Durannies. 
That's right, Dutranies have 
invaded this aibum from 
side one to side four. How 
do I know? Well, you spin it 
and tell me there aren't 
Durannies in the audience. 
If it wasn't for them, this 
wouid be a 'must have' 
record. Instead, I'd recom
mend it only to real Split 
Enz fans or to anybody who 
likes the shrieks of teenage 
girls. 

However, I must admit 
that the production by band 
members Eddie Raynor and 
t^igel Griggs is some of the 
finest live production I've 
heard anywhere. Reallyl it's 

'• ••^•n quality ett-

case can be helped, so I ac
tually enjoyed listening to 
the album, included in this 
pot-pouri of Enz hits are 
songs like 'Six Months In A 
Leaky Boat' and One Step 
Ahead.' A surprise to me 
was the lack of energy ex
hibited by singer Tim Finn. 
Mthough he managed to 
deliver all the songs in 
flawless form, his patter 
with the audience was 
rather mundane, although it 
was one of the most in
telligent conversations I've 
ever heard a rock star take 
part in. Just the same, tell
ing the audience they can 
stand up only if everyone 
stands up fails into the 
yawner department for me. 

Pick this disc up if you 
want to hear a group in a 
rare live performance or if 
you want to heat what live 
rechrdings can sound like. 
And if anyone can figure 
out how to filter the Duran
nies out of the record, let 
me know. 
Rating: * * * 
Reviewed by: Dr. A. Fever 

cover version: 
3. What group did Stephen 

Stills audition for and not 

make? 
Eddie iviu,..., 

JheJime' and the Mary 
Jane Girl's 'In My House' 
were both recent hits pro
duced by a well known funk 
singer. He couldn't 
duplicate this success with 
hist985 album though-it 
tiopped.Who is he? 
5. Name the two'lead 
vocalists for 1970's 
S/ancouverbased band 
Sweeny Todd, who have 
each en'ioyed a number one 
single in the U.S. according 
to Billboard magazine. 

— " 1 0 • 

Deja Voodoo is two nice 
young men from Montreal 
who play clean, crisp, quiet 

music. 
If you belive that malarky I have abridge to sell, cheap! oi,..> 

Actually, Deja Voodoo is make? 
two nice young men from 
Montreal who play 4. Eddie Murphy's 'Party All 
'Sludgeabilly.' Yes, The Time' and Ihe Mary 
sludgeabilly - an eclectic ' - » Girl's 'In My House' 
(oh god, why do reviewers hits pro-
always use the word eclec
tic?) mix of rodiabiiiy, 
punk, good ol' crooning 
and ritualistic tribal 
drumming. 

There is Gerald Van Herk 
on guitars and spooky 
vocals and Tony Deweld on 
drums and screams. Gerald 
is a tall guy who resembles 
Buddy Holly dressed as an 
undertaker - must be those 
hornrimmed glasses, f ony to 
is unassuming enough until 
he gets onto thsoe drurns. Answers on page 10 
at which point he hunches 
over, snarls, and basically 
scares the hell outta the 
audience. No act - me 
thinks the boy is psychotic 
• or heck, maybe he just 
gets into the music. 

The music. Hoo-hah • 
there's good rockin' 
tonight. Last week Deja 
Voodoo played four dates 
in town, including the 
Railway, Savoy and Arts 
Club lounge. I saw the duo 
at the Railway Club and as 
usual, Deja Voodoo were 
wild. 

The songs are short, 
under three minutes. But 
that's okay because they 
played about 40 tunes. The 
spoken intgjs to the music 
were funny and often sar
castic, "This song is for 
nice people...we're against 
'em." Don't believe it, Deja 
Voodoo cares. And anyhow. 
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Easy Pieces is the se

cond piece in the puzzle 
that will ultimatiey form the 
career of Lloyd Cole and 
his band the Commotions. 

Easy Pieces is a giant 
leap forward artistically and 
hopefully commercially, 
from his last album Rat
tlesnakes. Not that Rat-
tlesnai^es was bad, it 
wasn't. It's just that Easy 
Pieces is so much better. 

Uoyd Cole still retams 
his influences. Bob Dylan 
and Marc Boian, but with 
the addition of horns and a 
harder edge a la the 
Blasters, its easy to see 
Lloyd Cole and the Commo-
• - n > i on the verge o' "'k. 
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Blasters, n . -
Lloyd Cole and the Ooi.— 
tions on the verge of mak
ing it. Incidently the 
albums first cut Rich' is a 
tribute to Cole's true idol. 
Marc Boian. 

Easy Pieces has an allur
ing appeal that beckons to 
be listened to again. My 
favourite cuts are Last 
Weekend, Pretty Gone, and 
Rich. 

There is nothing tad to 

^ who else is going to play 
tunes such as Bo Diddiey's 

j Cat, House of Dr. Stimuli or 
their'love song', THings. 
They also threw in a few 

I covers such as Kill, Kill, 
^ Kill' which you may 
j remember from the Get 
j Smart TV series. The 
I refrain goes "Chaos is 

-•̂ e Control is bad...k 
' '-•II kill." A; 

file:///ir/6/icOMere6
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Survey sponsored a real men of BCIT' contest in Taps last weekend. Winner 
was the individual at the far right of photo above, who won a $50 gift cer
tificate trom Big Steel Man. 

F U T U R E W A T C H 
Pred ic t ions Percep t ions P r e d i l e c t i o n s 

FOOD-1986 
Diets for North Amer icans 

are changing. Two predomi-
meni camps are emerging. 
The food junkies who are the 
adherents of fast food, pro
cessed and packaged foods. 
And the 'health food' 
disciples of nutritionallly 
balanced eating coupled 
with healthy life styles. 
Traditional family meals are 
now mere anthropological 
fod. Shorter meal t imes, 
more snacking, and one in 
four meals eaten in, or from, 
restaurants make up the 
"great North American 
supper." 

SEX-1986 
Less is better. Sexual bur 

nout, as witnessed in super
ficial relationships, high 
romantic expectat ions with 
little reality, social d iseases 
and changing social values 

are all conspir ing to bury the 
sexual revolution. The era of. 
free sexual exploration is 
over with all the territories 
having been exploited 
beyond tolerance. Stiffer 
laws on sexual behaviour, 
chi ld abuse, prostitution and 
disease related activit ies will 
result in a more conservative 
public posture on sex. 

HABITS-1986 -88 
Smoking is going the way 

of the dodo - medical and 
socia l forces will render 
smokers as the 'un
touchables' of office and 
public spaces. Over half of 
all public areas will disal low 
smoking, and only the more 
exotic forms of tabacco con
sumption will hold their own. 
Pipe, cigar and chewing 
tobacco sales will be main
tained by 'recreational 
smokers. ' 

E X E R C I S E - 1 9 8 6 - 8 8 
Exercise is here to stay. 

Better equipped gyms with 
exercise centers, improved 
high tech bicycles, row 
boats, nautil is machines - if 
it can stretch you, pull you, 
bend you or shake you -
you'll see more of them. 
Homes, hotels and some 
gyms will install more and 
more mini-gyms. 

FILL-IN 
THE DOTS 
CONTEST! 

Design graphics for the 
Electronic Sign 

in Growlies 

$200 First prize! 
$100 Second prize! 

$50 Third prize! 
Entry forms {matrix pattern sheets)available at S.A. General Ollice. 

$ I lee per entry - proceeds to Open House. Deadline March 14. 1986. 

Sponsored by 

HU-J¥£^/AT 

RED HOT 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28 
at 8:00 in TAPS 

Red 

MEN'S MUSCLEWEAR 
LADIES LINGERIE 
FASHION SHOW 

From 9:15 till 10:00 
tKKETS. S3 00 3t Booth U 00 at Door 

presented by 
MED RAD/NUC MED/MECHANICAL 

WIN C A S H ! ! ! 

CASINO 
NIGHT 
FEB. 21 

At TAPS 

RICK HANSEN POSTERS 

$7.95 
Proceeds to lv1an-ln-Motion Tour 

Man in Motion 
Available at SAC Information Booth 

Dance $2.00 
No charge for gambling - just 
buy yourchips! 
Gambling begins at 8 p.m. 
Dancing with a d/j - 8:30 p.m. 
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Help your heart! 

IT'S fe^ROISSANTj 

ampus 
ate 

ORDER YOUR 
FAVOURITE SANDWICH 
FILLING IN A FRESHLY 
BAKED CROISSANT: 
enjoy chicken salad, egg salad, 
sprouts, tuna fish, salmon, 
Swiss cheese, ham, tomatoes, lettuce, 
avocadoes, cream cheese, corned beef, 
roast beef combined just the way you want it! 

Okay trivia buffs - W h a t s a 
Sphygmomanoineter? 

Bes ides being quite a 
mouthful to say, it 's that fun
ny looking contraption your 
doctor uses to check your 
blood pressure. The device 
was first developed in the 
1890's by Russ ian military 
physic ians to measure the 
blood pressure of injured 
soldiers. It takes its name (in 
English) from the Greek for 
"pu lse measurement." 

Two numbers make up a 
blood pressure reading. They 
look like a fraction (ie. 
110/60, spoken as "110 over 
60"), but actually refer to the 
pressure exerted by the 
blood within the arteries dur
ing the two phases o l the 
heart cycle. 

Systo l ic pressure, the first 
number. Indicates how hard 
the heart is working when it 
contracts to pump blood into 
the t issues. The second 
number, the diastol ic 
pressure, designates the 
lower pressure exerted when 

the heart relaxes to refi l l . 
To measure blood 

pressure, a cloth cuff is 
wrapped tightly around the 
patient's upper arm. Air is 
pumped into a rubber bag in
s ide the cuff. A s it expands, 
the guage reading on the ' 
sphygmomanometer r ises in 
response to the increasing 
air pressure. 

A s more air Is gradually let 
out of the cuff, the pulse 
momentarily gets louder and 
then fades. The reading at 
which the sound of pumping 
blood disappears altogether 
is the diastol ic pressure. 

THE HEART F A C T S 
An adult human body has 

some 60,000 miles of blood 
vessels, through which the 
heart, in a lifetime, pumps 
some 170 mi l l ion litres of 
blood. 

During an average human 
life span, a heart beats over 
2,500,000,000 t imes. At rest, 
the heart pumps five litres 
(over a gallon) of blood per 

FREE BLOOD 
PRESSURE CLINIC 
THURSDAY FEB. 27 

At Medical Services 
Sac Building 

8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

You are invited lo an exciting evening ol... 

ACTION 

FRIDAYFEB.21 1986 
STUDENT ACTIVITY CENTRE BCIT 

8:00 PIVI.-12:00 MIDNIGHT 

Nel Proceeds to BCIT Health Division and Burnaby Lions 
Chanties and B.C. Lions Society For Crippled Children 

Dance Admission il.OQ 

=̂  Word Processing Services 
iPRO WOttO TKHf40lCX5Y 

, J Resumes, Reports, Manuscripts, 
^5 Articles, Technical Reports 

^ Call 584-8434 

minute. And when a person 
engages in intense activity, it 
may pump up to 30 litres per 
minute - over six gal lons of 
bihod in one minute. 

DRUGS C A N A F F E C T 
BLOOD P R E S S U R E 

Oral contraceptives, some 
decongestants, appetite sup
pressants and other prescrip
tion or over-the-counter 
medicat ions can raise your 
blood pressure. So can 
street drugs like marijuana 
and cocaine. 

Be sure to give your doctor 
a list of all the drugs you 
take. Any one of them could 
contribute to a health 
problem. 

WHAT IS HIGH 
B L O O D P R E S S U R E ? 

Certain arteries in the 
body, cal led arterioles, 
regulate your blood pressure. 
They are tne smallest bran
ches of the aorta, the main 
artery leaving the heart carry
ing blood in the circulatory 
system. 

The way arterioles control 
blood pressure is somet imes 
compared to the manner in 
which a nozzle regulates 
water pressure in a hose. If 
you turn the nozzle to make 
the opening larger, less 
pressure is needed to force 
the water through the hose. 
If you turn the hose nozzle to 
make its opening narrower, 
or smaller, the pressure on 
the hose increases. 

Thinking ot the arterioles 
as a hose, if the arterioles 
become narrower or shut off 
for some reason, the blood 
cannot easily pass through 
them. When this happens, 
the heart must pump harder 
to push the blood through. 
This increases the blood 
pressure in ther arteries. If 
the pressure increases above 
normal and stays there, the 
result is high blood pressure. 

HOW C A N HIGH BLOOD 
P R E S S U R E D A M A G E 
YOUR BODY 

Uncontrol led high blood 
pressure adds to the 
workload of the heart and 
arteries. The heart, forced to 
work harder than normal over 
a long period, tends to 
enlarge. A sl ightly enlarged 
heart may function well, but 
a heart that is very much 
enlarged has a hard l ime 
keeping up with the 
demands put upon it. 

As people grow older, the 
arteries and their smaller 
branches the arterioles, 
become hardened and less 
elastic. This process takes 
place gradually, even in peo
ple who do not have high 
blood pressure. However, 
elevated blood pressure 
tends to speed up this 
hardening process. 

The possibi l i ty of stroke -
blood vessel damage in the 
brain - is increased if you 
have high blood pressure. 
Uncontrol led high blood 
pressure can also affect the 
blood vessels of the eyes, 
heart, kidneys and nervous 
system. These effects can be 
prevented or reduced it high , 
blood pressure is detected 
and treated early - and if 
treatment is continued. 

BMA Medical Association,' 
Winter 1986 courtesy BClP 
Medical Senices. 
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Relaxation tip 
-James £. Morrow, R.N. -

How can you get yourself 
to slow down? You can ask 
someone to tie you into a 
ctiair. II you prefer "chemica l 
restraints" to rope, you 
could try alcohol or tran
quilizers. However there are 
some natural ways to relax, 
to let your tensions drain 
away, to free your mind from 
the trivia of the day. 

Yoga and meditation are 
two verv effective relaxers. 

but each takes some train
ing. If you'd like some home
grown relaxation, try this: 
remove distract ions (turn the 
radio off, loosen tight 
clothing, turn the lights 
down). Take one (and only 
one) deep breath, inhale 
through your nose, exhale 
through your mouth then 
return to normal average 
breathing. If you take several 
deep breaths you will 
'hyperventilate,' releasing 

too mucn u 0 2 from your 
blood, which will make you 
feel nervous and dizzy. 

Next, focus your attention 
on your breathing, but do not 
try to change it. You are 
'centering' yourself 
psychological ly on your 
breathing. It is regular, 
rthythmical, unceasing and a 
source of stability. While 
focusing attention on your 
breathing, focus your eyes 
on one unmoving object near 
you. (The purpose of the 
visual focus is just to keep 
you from being distracted -
don't work' to see anything). 

Try this for a period of 10 
to 15 minutes, then slowly 
'wake yourself up.' F in ish 
with one final breath. 

- Medical Services 

Cougars beat 
Royal Roads 

On the weekend the BCIT 
hockey club played two ex
hibition games with Royal 
Roads College on Vancouver 
Island. In the first game on 
Friday night the Cougars 
scored with a goal by Dave 
Madecky in the first period. 
A strong Royal Roads team 
put the pressure on to take a 
3 - 1 lead entering the last 
period. The third cer iod, 
however, belonged to the 
Cougars, who managed to tie 
the game at 3 apiece with 
goals from Dave Al l ison and 
Oave Mussullo. 

The second game was 

played ait 7 a.m., testing the 
stamina of both teams. The 
first period ended with a 
score of 2 -1, with David 
Massul lo getting the lone 
BCIT goal. In the second 
period the Cougars leaped 
back with 5 unanswered 
goals to take a 6-2 lead. 
Scorers were Steve Town-
send with two, and singles 
from J im Chicalo, Dave 
Al l ison amd Rob 
Crookshank. Royal Roads 
charged back in the third but 
fell short. Final score 
Cougars 6, Royal Roads 3. 

Food service tlie 
topic of S.A. survey 

The Student Association 
has another survey ready for 
distribution to 200 students 
on campus. This time, the 
locus is on the asspciaticn's 
lood outlet, Growlies. 

The 40 question survey 
asks several questions about 
where students eat their lun
ches, whether they bring or 
buy them, and what kind of 
improvements they'd like to 
see in Growlies. 

Respondents are asked to 
identity lood type. 

preferences, what loads they 
order at Growlies, and what 
items they'd like added to 
the menu at Growlies. 

one question asks 
students il they think a non-
smhking section should be 
established in Growlies, and ] 
another question asks 
students il they think the 
Student Association should 
spend money renovating 
Growlies "to make it a lull-
menu cafeteria." 

Campus Cafe celebrated Valentine's Day by giving free heart cookies to 
customers who turned in the Campus Cafe Valentine from the Link last 
week. Staff also got into the spirit of the event by holding a Valentine 
costume contest. Winner was Patt Collinge, second from the left in the 
photo above. 

^ot, 

StudentAssociation 
Executive Election '86 

Come hear the candidates tell 
you why you should 

vote for them. 

Get them to speak out on 
issues that matter to the 

future of BCIT. 

Attend the All-Candidates Forum 
Wednesday February 26 

in Taps Social Club 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Support your 
StudentAssociation 
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Recreation and Athletic Services 

Coming up 

The BCIT Soccer 
Team wants you! 

Meeting Feb 19 

Squash Demo Clinic 
February 26th 

Squash Court 2 
Free -12:30-1:30 p.m. 

Come out and watch 'A' 
ranked players and get some 

good tips on how to 
improve your game! 

Highschool Boys 
Basketball • Lower 

Mainland Zone 
Championships 
Feb. 26 - March 1 

At BCIT 
Games on Wednesday & Thursday 

3 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
Games on Friday & Saturday 6 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

Skydiving First 
Jump Course 

March 1st 
$75 per person 

At the Pitt Meadows Airfield 
Grounb School Feb. 28th at 

Maple Ridge Campus 
Note that another first jump course will 
be held at BCIT Burnaby campus April 5 

Totem Colleges 
Athletic Association 

Men's & Women's Basketball 
Tournament 

Marcti 7th & 8th 
Schedule to follow. 

MEN'S NATIONAL 
BASKETBALL 

CHAMPIONSHIPS 
March 19th •22nd at BCIT 
Opening game is Thursday 

March 20th at 2p.m. 
Come and watch some 
excellent basketball! 

INTERNATIONAL DAYS 
FEB. 17-MARCH! 

* Shedero's Pie s Piê ;_>̂ x\y\ 
^Sweet 'n' Sour l̂ ork 
^^Oroccan Chiclcen 
• Fish 'n' Chips 
^H^ireek Salad 
• Pita Sandwic 
• Pilaf 

% 9 

COUNCIL 
NEWS 
CONT'D 
FROM P. 3 

Angeles Wednesday morn-
ing.Vice president Lorraine 
Reiger and Business 
Chairperson Len Hartley are 
attending a five day " E n 
trepreneurial Conference" -
clever ways for students and 
business people to make 
bucks. Their junket to L.A. is 
worth about $700. 

In other business, counci l 
will replace or repair one of 
the free phones in the S A C , 
much to the chagrin of some 
members. The free phones 
are repeated vict ims of stu
dent damage and are often 
out of order as a result. 
Replacement cost is $200, 
although some of that cost 
may be recouped as 
students cont inue to feed 
quarters into the 'free' 
phones - the last time one 
was repaired there was about 
$100 in the cash box! 

A 'yes-no' convocation 
survey wil be circulated soon 
regarding a fee increase for 
graduation ceremonies. Last 
year BCIT unilaterally in
creased the grad fee from 
$11 to $15 and the cermony 
was held at the Orpheum 
Theatre. However, counci l 
says no such increase will 
take place this year without 
student input. The 1986 plan 
had called for the Q.E. 
Theatre to be used, but this 
has since gone by the 
wayside and the current plan 
cal ls for a BCIT gym 
ceremony and an increase! 
High school anyone? Iviake 
your choice when the survey 
appears in the next few 
weeks. 

Finally, counci l voted 
unanimously to increase the 
two PVI reps' honorarium. 
Jokely referred to as 
members from the Great 
White North, they will now 
get $150 a month, up from 
$50 monthly. BCIT reps carry 
a heavier polit ical workload 
and are paid $250 per month. 

An in-camera' meeting 
followed the general 
meeting. No details of the 
subject under d iscussion 
have been released. i 

ANSWERS 
1. Jeff Beck, Eric Clapton 
and J immy Page. 

2. The Beach Boys with 
•Surf in 'U.S.A. ' 

3. The fvlonkees. 

4. Rick James. 

5. Nick Gilder (Hot Chi ld In 
The City/1978), and Bryan 
Adams (Heaven/1985). 

OP SUKltJivIO 
Kte. ocpict,-

STEAtilU* CUT 

«r.r, 0MBuc6PDS«i 
rassioetfT. 

Ir WOULD 

OtJ A 
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Recreation and Athletic Services 

New sport for intramural play 
- Randy Derrick 

When the spring term of 
intramural sports starts on 
March 17, right after spring 
break, a new sport will be in
troduced lo go with Flag 
Football and Slow Pitch Soft
ball. The game is Wallybal l , a 
relatively new sport that's 
been gaining in popularity 
across Canada. 

Wallyball Is, quite simply, 
volleyball played in a rac
quetball court. The ball can 
be hit off the side wall as 

Where are we? 
If the halls seem a little 

emptier today than usual , it 's 
because It's SKI BCIT day. If 
you feel like a break, head up 
to Grouse Mountain after 
class. It is going to be a 
great time! .| 

well as over the net. The cei l
ing is out of bounds, as is 
the back wall if hit on a ser
vice or volley. But the receiv
ing team can deflect the ball 
offthe back wall to keep the 
action going these off the 
wall rules make for a very 
quick and chal lenging game. 
And, to keep players from 
running into each other, only 
four people from each team 
are al lowed on the floor at 
one time. This is a simpl i f ied 
summary of the rules, of 
course. For more detail, con
tact the Recreation and 
Athlet ic Services. 

A minimum of seven 
players is needed to register 
a wallyball team for in
tramural play. The cost is 
$30.00. It looks like it wil l be 
a lot of fun, so if you are in
terested , get a team 
together and register at the 

Recreation and Athlet ic Ser
vices Office. 

And, don't forget about 
flag football and slow pitch 

Softball coming up after the 
spring break as well. 
Deadline for team registra
tion is March 21. 

Overnight 
bike trip 

Overnight bicycle trip to 
Harrison Hot Springs during 
the Spring Break. 

We are offering two ways 
of getting to Harrison; 
1. Cyc le from Vancouver to 
Harrison and return, 120 Km ; 
each way, or 

2. Carpool to Miss ion, cycle 
to Harrison and return to 
Miss ion, 50 Km of cycl ing 
each way. 

You will bike via Louoheed 

Hwy 7. and return via the 
scenic rural route through! 
Chil l iwack and Abbotsford. 
You will stay at the Lake 
Shore Motel at Harrison in 
the executive suite. 

Meals are prepared partly 
ahead and partly on site. 

Organizers; Don Pollard 
663-4229 (days before 4 p.m) 
and Marilyn Pollard 873-2384 
(evenings/weekends) or con
tact the Recreation and 
Athlet ic Serv i res office for 
further information, 

$25 fee includes Saturday 
night supper and Sunday 
morning breakfast. It also 
covers accommodat ion at 
the Lake Shore Motel . 

JOBS 
WANTED: 

POLLING CLERKS 
To sign people in to vote during the 

Student Association Elections. 

Shift work available between the hours ofi 
Wednesday iVIarch 5:9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Thursday IVIarch 6:9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Friday March 7:9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Pay Rate: $5.50 per hour 
t\Aust be reliable and trustworthy. 

. INTERESTED? 
See Janice Eden or Lorraine Rieger at the 
Student Association Office in the SAC. 

• • • —1 

e 7 1 0 119 56 15 
e 7 1 0 89 51 15 
a 4 4 0 58 83 12 
8 3 5 0 69 87 11 
10 3 5 1 71 107 11 
8 4 2 1 70 52 10 
10 2 6 1 91 105 to 

Stats this week: 
Team name GP W T L • F A Total 
(Standing) 2 pis n/a 1 pt 0 pts gl/pl gl/pt pis 

VOLLEYBALL A LEAGUE 
Hackers 
Cheers 
Survivors 
Lunatics 
Cardiac Olds 
C&S Pliers 
Nelminders 

Cheers over C t S Pilers by default 
Survivors split witti Lunatics 13-15,15-9 
Cardiac Cids split with Netmlndere 5-15,15-13 

VOLLEYBALL B LEAGUE 
Nursing Term 11 10 5 5 0 
Byters 8 6 2 0 
StalxAII-slani 8 6 2 0 
Chemical Insvne 8 5 3 0 
Fog Duckers 10 3 5 1 
Bmet 2000 8 3 3 1 

Staff spilt with Tenrorists 8-15,15-5 
Bmet 2000 split with Chemical Insane 9-1S, 
Nursing split with Fog Duckers 15-12,4-15 

VOLLEYBALL C LEAGUE 
Nads 
Prodies 
Terrorists-ll 
Building-I 
United Nations 
Hypercharge 

6 8 
10 8 
10 5 
8 4 
8 3 

2M 
Set C Psychos - default out of league 

Hypercharge over Psychos by default 
United Nations spill with 15-10,13-15 
Prodies overTen^orlsts-ll 15-13,15-7 

88 106 15 
114 55 14 
108 66 14 
71 143 11 
76 89 11 
48 63 9 

15-6 

30 6 16 
30 10 16 
49 86 15 
57 85 12 
53 30 9 
30 10 6 

Team Name 
(Standing) 

GP W 

M E N S INDOOR SOCCER 
Challengers 4 4 
Liverpool 3 2 
Alumni Mix 3 2 
Cereeja Select 4 1 
Alumni Aardvars 3 1 
Civil Disobed. 3 0 

D F A Total 
0 pts gl/pt gl/pt pts 

0 14 4 16 
0 5 3 9 
0 7 5 9 
0 7 10 7 
0 7 7 6 
0 1 12 3 

Alumni Aardvars over Civil Disobedience 4-0 
Challengers over Cereeia Select 4-2 

MONDAY COED INDOORSOCCER 
Schooner Beaver 2 2 0 0 0 3 
Alumni Nitecaps 3 1 1 1 0 6 
Taps Shooters 2 1 1 0 0 4 
Hostility & Terr. 3 0 0 2 1 5 

Schooner Beavers 1, Hostility & Terrorism 0 
Taps Shooters 1, Schooner Beavers 1 

COED INDOOR SOCCER 
Flamingo 5 4 0 1 
Alumni Athletics 5 3 2 0 
Breakfast Club 5 3 1 1 
Drillers 5 2 0 3 
Elastic Members 5 1 3 1 
BigFackers 5 1 2 2 
Gangue Bangers 5 1 0 4 
Salish 5 1 0 4 

Gangue Bangers 4, Salish 1 
Breakfast Club 2, Drillers 1 
Big Fackers 2, Alumni Athletics 2 
Flamingo 4, Elastic Membei^p . 

WEDNESDAY HOCKEY 
Gas & Oil 
Staff 
Foreslry-ll 
Mechanical 
Forestry-l 
Suney 

SlalloverSun(ey9-6 
Forestry-ll over Forestry-l 5 - 2 
Gas & Oil over Mechanical 7 - 2 

14 4 17 
7 2 16 
9 4 15 
6 7 11 
2 5 11 
6 10 10 
6 10 8 
3 11 8 

14 13 1 111 39 54 
14 8 2 4 81 77 40 
14 8 2 4 54 50 40 
14 3 3 8 42 61 26 
14 3 8 3 21 64 20 
14 2 2 6 4 51 71 17 

SCORING RACE 
Oave Ryan 18, Eamie Portello 16, Kerry Jothen 16, Ben Proskiw 
14, Nick Harcott 13, Gil Moore 13, Doug Juby 12, Dave Johnson 
10, Mike Pollock 9. 

FRIDAY HOCKEY . . ' i 
Forestry 12, 9_ j , j-.r, T * ' 

Health 12 -e;.-::*«-.r4Top < 31 
Engineering U - j 3 l j i , - 7 j ^ 1 aS-
Business 12l'2y' Hi» t8'< J ST 27t 
Health over Engineering by befault 
Forestry over Business 11-1 

28 
29 
34 
63 

42 
30 
21 
18 

SCORING RACE: goals/assists 
Blair Pigeon 17/8 
David Massullo 8/5 
Jim Chicalo 7/6 
Dale Spencer 6/7 
Oave Allison 5/7 
Rob Jeffrey 9/2 
Mark Kramer 7/4 
Ralph Ulm 7/3 
Nigel MUer3/S 
Mark Marlon 1/8 
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Help your heart: exercise! 

P3/maP3cnon, 

TELETHON FROM PAGE 1 

were in c lasses that had 
been moved from original 
locations, Sankovich and her 
crew of S.A. exceutives and 
staff members did deliver 
over 200 carnations and ap
proximately 150 bal loon bou
quets. Some rowdier c lasses 
with balloon recipients in 
them thought the delivery 
people should include a 
'strip-a-gram' as well. 

The single biggest delivery 
resulted when an E&E stu
dent col lected 25 cents from 

all his c lassmates and in
structors, and had 30 
balloons, 18 carnations and 
chocolates delivered to two 
women in the E&E Learning 
Centre. 

The deliveries covered the 
entire BCIT campus, from 
the S A C building at the 
south end to c lasses in the 
J W Inglis building on Canada 
Way. 

Approximately 100 BCIT 
students also contributed to 
the Variety Club Telethon by 
serving as volunteer 
telephone operaters. 

S.A. STAFF FROM PAGE 1 

students to get involved in 
Student Assoc ia t ion 
activi t ies." 

"There are going to be a 
lot of changes at BCIT, and I 
appreciate the fact that I'm 

getting in on the ground 
floor." 

Hi ldebrand's off ice will be 
located in room 221 in the 
J W Inglis bui lding, to the 
right of the TNT number 4 
store. North Campus student 
reps will also have an off ice 
in that area, in room 220. Denise at Telethon. 

COLLEGE GRADUATE 
PURCHASE OR LEASE 

PROGRAM 
00 

PURCHASE OR LEASE 
ALLOWANCE 

DIRECT FROM FORD 

SPECIAL 
CREDIT TERMS 

from 
FORD CREDIT 

^teaJj?? Offer 
Phone TOLL FREE for complete information: 

1-800-387-5535 
OFFER EXPIRES AUGUST 31, 1986 

Drive away a 1986 Ford or Mercury! 
Ford Motor Company of Canada. Umiled • Ford Credit Canada Limited • Oakvi»e. Ontano L6J 5E4 

• • • 

Run for 
office 

Dave Cox 
Election time is coming up 

fast and we need candidates 
to carry things on. I've come 
up with three quick reasons 
why someone might want to 
run... 
1. It's a good opportunity to: 
a}get involved In managing a 
'A mil l ion dollar student ser
vice organization, b)work 
with all kinds of people -
managers, executives, tech 
reps, etc, and c)be creative 
and have a good time. 

2. It's good experience; a) in 
communicat ing, organizing, 
delegating, cooperation, etc, 
b) it will show employers you 
will go the extra mile... 

3. And then there are the 
perks: a) inherit an office, 
phone, lot 7 parking space, 
honorarium, etc and b) it 
looks good on a resume. 

V.P. Student Affairs is a 
good posit ion. The job 
descript ion is listed below, 
but don't let it scare you 
away. Like all posit ions on 
the S.A. it is manageable. 
Sometimes dubbed VP Stu
dent Causes ' , il allows one 
to get involved in almost 
anything. You could be help
ing individual students or the 
whole school depending on 
the situation. My involve
ment has varied from bus 
petitions lo student appeals 
lo the businesses and clubs, 
etc. It's what you make of it. 

I've enjoyed myself and if 
you are interested and a bit 
organized you' l l enjoy it too. 
If you are entertaining the 
idea of student counci l in-
vpivfi.mmUeUtpe jkaow iilllli 
tell you the good points and 
the bad points. But don't 
leave i l too late, the nomina
tion deadline is February 
21st. Come see me in the 
S A C or phone 432-8396. 

vicfl Prstldeni. studeni Alfairi 
Trill oltlcttr thait b« raaponsibla for-

1. AasUlIng tht PfBildent In hiiltw 
political CrMS. 
2. LIAM Willi tha Admlniltralion on all 
maltara aflacllng studenti' iKe at eClT. 
a.g. D«an ol Nonacadamic luppon rt: 
ganaral atudant aarvicas. and ftagislrar ta: 
couftaalling and admlniatratlva ptoDiama. 
3. 6a appointad a mamba' ol tha 
Educational Council and attand ttiatf 
tnaatlnga and raoon back to tha Studant 
Enacutlva 
4. Act in rota ot Oinbudaman In daaling 
with atudant complalnta and concarna 
5. Ba appointad Studant Aasoclation 
Mambar lot tha Inalltutaa budgat procaaa 
ol PP.e.A. 
«. Ba appointad BCIT S A s ,aptajantatl»a 
on lha Mtnlatrv'a atudant loan appaal 
committea 
7. Llasa with tt>« h^tnlatiy of Education In 
coniunclion with tha Prasldant. 

Expo 86 
hiring 
staff 

15,000 people will be work
ing at Expo 86 in Vancouver 
later this year, a big selec
tion job for the fair's opera
t ions staffing department. 

To date, almost 24,000 ap
pl ications have been receiv
ed, almost 20,000 interviews 
have been conducted and 
over 500 employees have 
been hired. Currently, Expo 
86 interview teams are 
travelling throughout the pro
vince to talk to out of town 
applicants. The 1986 World 
Exposit ion runs May 2 to Oc
tober 13,1986. 
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